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Drink & y fih

Budweiser
America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFIELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Cbc Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Ronolulu

arc the manufacturers of the well known

a
FERTILIZERS

Fertilizers made to Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. HACKFIELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Managkr.

aJF ji

-

STREET
HILO.

Call and See
... ...our new samples of,, .

Rochester
Japanned, Nickel and Antique Copper finish

Rochester Jr. and hand
In Urass and Nickel

Bird Seeders- -

Weirs Fruit Jars

WAIANUENUE

Study lamps

parlor lamps

Gages Raisin

(earthenware)
Pints, quarts, half-gallon- s,

one, two and three gallons

Fancy Coffee Mills, Baskets

Wagon Jacks Stable Pails 0

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Xi:V UKSKUVUllt.

Wluil It Will do lor the llllo Wntrr
Works.

j The Public Works Department
litis just completed the plans and
drawings for the new reservoir for

'the Ililo Water Works system.
When this reservoir is completed

(
according to the plans prepared the
storage capacity at Ililo will be in-

creased from 25,000 gallons to 650,- -

'000 gallons. The reservoir has its
foundations in the pahoehoe lava.
It is roofed in with a trussed roof
without a pillar. It is so designed
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that it can be readily cleaned, if reports of devastation wrought
there is any need for it. The latest eruption of Mont Pelec.
watcrhead the supply is 4,000 They that about 2000 persons!
feet the reservoir, and were killed. Numbers of in-- at

nn elevation of 477 feet. The habitants are leaving island,!
reservoir itself is at an elevation of abandoning everything. Mont
277 feet. Pelce was in eruption from 9 o'clock

while system of last night 3 morn- -

Ililo as it is designed to be, depends Flames crater as
largely on the
reservoir, the

completion of 'this
pipe improvements

from

have

away from

water until
from

great

which greatly improve system ljust arrived. Captain Hunter re-- 1

.arc being carried rapidly on. Hy ports eruption of
pipe improvements now laid, Soufriere on island of St. Vin-- ,

water is being delivered as far 'cent at 3 this morning.
, railroad yards all times dur-- 1 When the Savan was ten miles
ling twenty-fou- r hours of 'south of St. Vincent she ran into
day, and fifteen feet higher than dense cloud of ashes. She steered
formerly, whereas formerly water, twenty miles off coast, but
was only delivered pipe at found the same conditions
this point during night. The
supply of water at Waiakea is also
correspondingly increased and im-

proved.
The watcrhead supply for the

system has "been completely
from contamination. An

' insect roof has been placed
I over it, and other wise precautions
have been taken.

The department will have to de-

pend on the next legislature for the
'necessary appropriation to entirely
complete the water supply system
as it has been designed. The leg-

islature will also be asked to make
appropriation six-inc- h pipe to

I extend from the end of the eight-inc- h

pipe on Front street at Hack- -

feld & Company's warehouse across
the river, replacing four-inc- h

pipe which is there now and which
is not large enough for iucreas- -

' ing service demanded. This four- -

inch pipe will be used in the Ptiueo
district.

CLAIMANTS HUT MUXUV.

Government Will Distribute
!?1I(),000.

Honolulu, September 17. The
long expected check for the
balance due to the Territory of
Hawaii, $140,000, being the
amount paid as upon the
bonds assumed by the United
States annexation was received
by Treasurer Wright yesterday.

A conference held during
the day with Governor Dole and it
was decided to pay the money im-

mediately upon fire awards as was
authorized by the legislature. The
money will Ee distributed pro rata
among the claimants, and the first
certificate for one-thir- d the amount
will draw about seven-twenty-fift-

of its value. Warrants for the
first payment, which is for one-thir- d

of the total are already in the
hands of the auditor, ready for giv-

ing out, but it will now be neces-

sary to make up new
covering Jthe pro rata. This will
necessitate a new warrant for the
balance, and the first series will
therefore become of value. No
time has become fixed for the dis-

tribution of the $140,000 but it will
' probably be within a week or so.

The money came in the form of
a draft upon the San Francisco sub-- 1

treasury. The distribution of even
.this small proportion of the fire

awards will be of considerable
value the business community.

' Some of the fire cliamauts are said
to be suffering actual want, and
any amount, however small, will
seem as Godsend.

l'orto lllco UoUVu.

Washington, Sent. 6. The Pres

VOLCANO KILLS THOUSANDS.

Tprrlllc on St.
Causes Anxiety.

New York, September .. A
cable the Sun from Castries, St.
Lucia, says: La Soufriere, the
volcano the island of St. Vin-

cent, was in throughout
last night. Flames were
here and loud detonations were
heard. the volcano
fell on this
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ing there. She was enveloped in
a cloud and in almost total dark-
ness until 9 o'clock this morning.
She saw nothintr of the island of
St. Vincent. The steamer is caked
with ashes.

Captain Hunter believes that the
shock of the explosion and rain of
ashcs'Hiust have been felt severely
in Kingstown, the capital of the
island.

Castries'( Island of St. Lucia),
September 4, 8 p. m. The Royal
Mail steamer Yaro arrived here
this evening from the island of
Martinique. She brings the report
that a violent volcanic eruption oc-

curred there last night ancMhat
about 2000 persons are said to have
perished. Large numbers of peo
ple are leaving the island.

Paris, September 5. The Paris
edition of the New York Herald
publishes a dispatch from Pointe-a-Pitr- e,

island of Guadeloupe, French
West Indies, dated September 4th,
which says that constant detona-
tions heard there last night indi
cate a terrific volcanic eruption on
the island of Martinique. Thick
black clouds were seen to the south-
ward of Guadeloupe and thelieat
at Point-a-Pitr- e was intense. The
population was said to be greatly
alarmed, fearing a tidal wave in
the event of the collapse of Marti-
nique.

In a dispatch from Carupauo,
Venezuela, a correspondent of the
Figaro says: "Violent detonations
were heard here from 10 o'clock in
the evening of September 3d until
4 o'clock in the morning of Sep-

tember 4th. The sounds came
from the north and were identical
with thoM heard during the night
of August 30th, during the volcanic
eruption on Martinique of that
date."

The Minister of the Colonies, M.
Doutnergue, in placing $100,000 at
the disposal of the Governor of
Martinique, M. Lemaire, to relieve
the distress in that island, has
urged the Governor not to congre-
gate refugees at Fort de France,
but to distribute them in the south,
where their necessities can be more
easily supplied.

Recognizing the danger of a tidal
wave at Fort de France, the Colon-

ial Minister has instructed Gover-
nor Lemaire to adopt all the meas-

ures necessary to enable the inhab-
itants to immediately evacuate the
place in case of necessity and seek
refuge on the heights above the
town, where food depots should be
established. The Minister has also
recommended the establishment of
observatory posts whence the least
signs of fiesh outbreaks of Mont
Pclee can immediately be reported

ident has proclaimed an agreement to the authorities.

has

entered into with the Government -
of Prance on August 22A last, ex- - Coiic cnuscs a twistinj and roll-tendi-

an important trade advau-- , .

tage to Porto Rico by the admission u,B.of l ,e "'testinesaud is accom-- 1

or the cofice produced on that island panted by severe pain. Chamber-t- o

the Prench markets at the mini- - Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
mum tariff rate. This was accom- - Remedy is the favorite remedy for
plished by a special agreement ,thig aiaease. Every household

:A?SLA2W. ,,, ,,.?!.uWT Oj.
I de Margeric, charge of the Govern- - may save a life.

itnent of France here. I Drug Store sells it.
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J Comfortable

Place to Lm
riyfe.

N. Ohlnndt.
J. C. Ohlandt,

AGUNTS

The rooms in the upper story of
the Peacock Building have been fitted

for guests both permanent and
transient.

Every Convenience is provided
for guests. A large parlor richly
furnished is open for the use of all.

BATHS ARE PROVIDED

Both mountain and ocean bree7.es
make the rooms cool.

Apply to....
E. H. AUSTIN

at Peacock's store or nt the rooms

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUFACTURI'.RS AND D HA I.l'.RS IN

FERTILIZERS
Of Euery Description.

Bone Meal, Hoof Meal,
Sulpliate of Potash, Muriate of Votasli,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Nitrate of Soda,
Alaska Fish Scrap, Double Superphosphate

High Grade Tankage.

U7 Market Street. oAN rKANulouU, UAL. Indiana Yolo' StsJ

Certificate of Analysis accompanies our shipments, which we guarantee

to be correct.

Agent Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

After a Call
when a woman has gone through an

afternoon of them one is pretty well
worn out. Then's the time a woman
will enjoy a cool glass of

RainierBeer
Every home should have a supply

on hand always. Each member of
the family will attend to the disposing
of it with considerable pleasure.

Rainier Bottling Works,
Honolulu, Agents

Waiakea Boat Housejflg j

K. A. lA'CAS & CO., I'rop'ra.

WAIAKKA llRIDGlv, 1111,0

IIAVR NOW A 1'UUvT OV

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

Duck
liuck".

for the

Ml

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.
I'OR 1'UllMC HIRK

Passengers anil b.itKnKu taken to ami
from vessels in the harbor reasonable
rales. Launches ami rowbouts to hire sir. Cameron prepared to give estl-i- or

private picnics ami moonlight rides. mates all kinds of l'liuubitig Work
RING UP ON TKUvPIIONK ""l to guarantee all work done.
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Self-start- and reversible engine. In
it is equal to the steam en-

gine. Sires from Hi h. p. upwards,
lloats fitted witli tills engine or frames of
any size to order, l'or particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager,

Jt ...

VihQhI

Koa! Koa!!
Wolverine Gasoline Engine r 'ii"Kequant!.

practicability
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J. A.
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Furniture made to order, any stylo
wanted. Repairs made on nnykintfof
furniture. Prices moderate. , , ,

Sorrao Cabinot Shop.
Apply toJOSIJ O. Sl'.RRAO.
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